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SEE LIST OF CANDI
At Hie writing of this article nonti-

nations are still coining in from all
«Ides of the contest territory. The
Contest Department has been almost
swamped with letters usklng for full
information pertaining to tiie great
$2,000.00 contest inaugurated by The
Anderson Daily Intelligencer.

*

Front
all sections of the State come reports
of general interest The public has
taken in this bit; campaign. Appro*!-
mately two thousand dollars has been
expended by The Anderson Intelllgcn-.
cer for prizes hi this contest. This is
all to be given without a cent of cost
to the energetic''people of the State.
It Is not at nil surprising that the
fancy of every one in the territory Is
centered on The Anderson Dally In-
telligencer's prizes. There Is not one

among the prizes that Is not worth
a little effort to win. This is all that
The Anderson Daily Intelligencer asks
in return for these valuable gifts. Ev-
ery young lady, married or single, Ib
eligible to enter this contest and has
the opportunity of becoming one of the
happy winners .of the automobile. En-
ter cow. Get In at the beginning; se-

lect a*huBtl!ng'campaign manager, as

any political candidate would do and
get your friends, working for you. Do
this. Hustle a little bit for yourself
and j|ou. will Die rewarded, with one of
the prises.

The Meld Is Open to All
The field Is open to all under simi-

lar circumstances and .no candidate
will have any advantage'oyer another

HYJTE
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î'st Force Busy
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rhis Section

DATES TOMORROW
except the candidates who enter early
mid marshal lier forces to support ln-r.
Vow is the time to enter and secure

advantage over other contestants who
licaltatc until active voting begins.
Some people have f.ald that shortly
before the end of tlio contest their sub-
scriptions might count more votes than
luring: the early part, but this is not
so. There is one rule that The Ander-
nu Daily Intelligencer wishes to Im
press forcibly: The contestants who de
posit their subscriptions now* with the
contest department will receive the
*ame total number of votes s.s the ones

who deposit theirs later on in the coo-

lest or at any tlhie during the life of
this contest, 3Jbin .campaign will be
concluded nlougnfair. lines and no ad-
vantage will be ; taken at any time.

Votes .May IlaJtacurcd Anywhere
Remember n.jumdldntc may récure

votes anywhere, One is not limited to
the district in whleh'thev reside. They
may secure HubiJrYlptions in their dis-
trict or in any other district, or, in
fact, anywhere In the United Sts»es.

A UoodfTralning
There uro a great many pleasant

features.in a contest of this kind aside
from the wlnniuenof the prizes. The
training one gets' Is In a way entirely
different from afthost all other lines of
endeavor nnd tills'experience Ib of in-
c.'itimablo value5(to contestants, and
often prepares ojtye for nome special
linp of which alte int« never dreamed.
It, narks the "beginning oï a most buc-

cessful and uuusA.il pursuit.

as

i

mute the baser hetals in-
to gold. Today we call -

it efficiency.
Efficiency is the result of
knowing how, and of do-
ing the best you know
how. We could do our

work cheaper, but we
won't. We would do oui*
work bëttër, but we

can't. .
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TENNESSEE and KENlfoCKX
HORSES and MULES

Mr. J. S. Fowler has returned from purchas-j
mg same arid is offering them at w « I

\ BARGAIN PRICES

-at-

XS. Fowler's Stable
Anc^prson, S. C.W. Benson St.
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Secretary of Surater Chamber of
Commerce Says Some of Hie
Pretty Things of Anderson

The local weather man in this city
could not understand why the weather
bureau apparatus suddenly went to

'missing circuit" and the cold enap
went off with u "hot box" sizzle about
5 o'clock last evening.

Investigation disclosed the informa-
tion from Secretary Whaley's office
that the "Old Reliable E. I. It." of
Sumter, the "Gamecock city Hot Air
Artist" hud suddenly "blew in" and
that ran the temperature down a great
many degrres.
Emmett I. Keardon is the managing

secretary of tho Sumter Chamber of
Commerce and l«e was the first arrival
uf the commercial eeretarles who are
to meet here today in quarterly ses-
sion. Emmett says that it is character-
istic of Sumter men to be first in every-
thing, so lie did not feel lonesome last
evening.
Mr. llcardon has already taken in

some of Anderson and to the reporter
of The Intelligencer lie handed out
Home interesting "dope" about his im-
pressions of Anderson. He said: "I
am man enough to \Jrait that Ander-
son has surprised me in many ways.
I thought she was in Sumter's class
as those two cities have been running
a "neck and neck race" for years for
fifth place in population in this State.

"I started out with the Intention of
coming here to tell you people how to
run a chamber of commerce and a city
government.
"Hut since I struck this hustling and

pretty burg I think 1 will take the ad-
vice offered me by Councilman J. P.
Hooth once upon a time when 1 talked
myself out of a good job.
"After my friend Booth had secured

me another good position he said
'You go ahead and nurse .this job and
keep your big mouthshut.' So I don't
think I will offer Anderson any free
advice about running itself.

"fjlumter Is otHl the leading city o*
this State in many ways, but Ander
bun has put over a few things on us, I
admit. Take your Interurban railway
for instance. That is a good proposi-
tion for any city to follow. I like tho
fine, smooth and clean directs ou

have here. Your manufacturing en-

terprises look mighty good to me. An-
uöFaüü hau the appearance of a wido-
a-wake and prosperous city.
"This city has been famous for its

hospitality for ruauy years. The com-

mercial secretaries attending the meet-
ing here will go home with some new

ideas as to how to mako things hum
after seeing the Electric City of An-
ucfnOÜ.

"I had a taste of Anderson hospitali-
ty some years ago when tho South Car-
olina Press Association visited Clem-
son- College from Greenville, where
we were in Bession. When we arrived
at Calhoun with u party of about three
hundred and fifty we found about ono
hundred automobiles and carriages
there that bad been sent over from
hospitable Anderson for our use dur-
ing the entire day. I had a swell
time. I had taken five ladles.With me.
You see Jones was paying the freight,
so I cut n big swell at somebody else's
expense that day. I expect'to pull off
another similar good time stunt be-
fore I leave Anderson.
"In regard, to Sumter's unique form

of government, consisting of the
modified commission government and
city manager plan,* I expect to tell you
something about that Friday at the
secretaries meeting.

"I am now getting a line on things
in Anderson bo as to know how to
gauge the hot air tcnV before starting
off to tell .any more. I am very nerv-
ous about talking too much, as I am
afraid I will talk myself out of anoth-
er job. But there is one thing I can't
help saying, and that 1b your Anderson
lsdf.es are sure uome sweet and good
looking and they remind roe of 'home
sweet home,* the 'Gamecock City of
$:rmter girls.' "

g

FISH AND GAME EXHIBIT.

fnder the direction of John H. Wa>.
\ Jr., Game and Pish Commissioner
Llabaraa, an exhibit of fish and
io for the National Conservation

{position* Is being prepared. Audu-
'.varieties a.e also co-operating.in

work;

GOOD ROADS LESSONS.

Good roads are necessary requisite*
to the development of any country.
Tho necessity of fcwod roads in tho
South will bo set forth by a lino of
exhibits ht tho National ConsorvnticD
Imposition in Kaoaviile this fail.

RAND OLD IN
OF OCONEE GO.

R. JOHN HOPKINS, OF SEN-
ECA PASSED AWAY

THURSDAY

REMARKABLE LIFE

ad Never Used Whiskey or To-
bacco.Ha.d Married in An-

derson County
(Special to The Intelligencer)

Seneca, Jan. 15.. Dr. John Hop!''- is,
te of tlie pioneer citizens of Sen^i
issed away at his lioine here at 10
clock Thursday morning, after a

ngerlnc lllnoss of many dayn.
Dr. Hopkins was a native of Lau-
n? county, having 'icon born in that
maty Sept. 17, 1S33. The early years
his life, however, were spent in the]

»Uthörn portion of Greenville county,
rar Kork Snoals.
Ho graduated from the Charleston
Odical College in 1S5C and settled at
rinceton, in Anderson county. He
red there for about seventeen years,
racticing his profession aud farming.
Ho moved to Oconee county in 1872,
;tt|iiig at what was then called Htin-
BCUt's Mill, afterwards for many
îars called Hoppers and now known
! Coleman's Mill. He resided here)
ir about two years, practicing his pro-
sslon and merchandising.
He moved to Seneca in 1874, about
w time the Air Une railroad was

impleted. For about ten years he
ave hia attention to merchandising
tid farming and afterwards retired
om tho mercantile business and de-
ted his entire attention to farming.
13y a diligent application of thrift
nd economy. Dr. Hopkins accumulat-
d considerable property, which cor-

iBta principally of farming lands and
usincss and rcsidentnl property in
tie town of Seneca.
He had* been a member of the Bap-

ist
'

ch&rcb. of Seneca for about 30
cars and was one uf the most influ-
ntial and active deacons for a imm-

er of'yaara;»-
He 1QM u eubscrlber to The InielH-

;ertcetfTtOr about iO years. ,dw .»'

He neèfce^'twiçe married. >nHls first
rife WaMiMiss Sal]ie E. Webb, of An-
lerson 'connty.t They were married
^eb. 19, 1859. 'Two children werotborn
»f thist: matidage^Chaa. L., now. of El
'ar-o, Texas» cnid Mrs, iLaura Hopkins,
»f Greenville county. His first wife
lied May 20.-18G3.irQp;.ß«?ß. 5, 18% he
vas married to Miss fjyfaUjHarper. of
Vndcraohv county. Of tbis>.,, marriage
hero are;six surviving children*,J. T.
U Hopkins, Mrs. Lillian H. Tibbie.
«V. E., J: J&i Misi; Maud and B«;$.,#i
>f Seneca* Mrs Hopkins died July ^2,
1908. He had grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
All of his children had been about
13 bedside for days, ministering to
lira in every way that loving bands
ind hearts could do.
Dr. Hopkins had passed the excop-

:ionai bound, as set by the Psalmist,
af "four score years," having passed
ills 80th birthday. Although never a
strong man physically, still he «u» a

man of great energy and thrift, hus-
banding all of his powers and energies
for useful pursuits. He never used
either whiskey of tobacco. He was re?
spected and trusted by,all who knew
him and will be greatly missed.by the
Community, of which he was a part
from its beginning.
The funeral services will be beldl

Friday at the Baptist church. The
services will be conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Hiott, of Greenville, a life-long1
triend of. the family.

WOMEN AT WORK
They Arc Striving Fsr Success of Na

tlcnal Conservation Exposition.

Women all over the South are work*
ing heart and soul for tho success of
the National Conservation Exposition
that will be held In K.noxville. Tenu.,
next Cc-piember and October.
The women will havo a building on

the exposition grounds devoted entire-
ly to them and to their interests. The
building now In course of construction
will be one of tho handsomest and
must striking in the group of exposi-
tion structures. It Is being built in the
old Colonial stylo.
The building was designed for the

women; it Is set Apart for their use.
In it will be shown hundreds and thou-
sands of things of interest to womon.
The woman's building will be primarily
devoted to tho display of various
things embraced, in that comprehen-
sive term.domestic, science.and to.
the. display of the arts and crafts in
which they will find delight and in-
struction.

Mrs. Horace Vsn Deve'nter. of Knox-
ville, a daughter of Justice Lurtoa of
the supreme court of tho United
States, is chairman Of the woman's
board ot the exposition and is devoting
much of her time to the work. Mrs.
Van Deventer is getting splendid as-
sistance from the women of other
great Soutb«,"',» states.

...THE POINT IS JUST THIS...
I Want An AUTOMOBILE But Cannot

-wwffor-d To Buy Onev*w

NO'MINATION
COUPON

To enter the contest fill out this coupon and send to the Anderson
Daily ntelligencer Contest Department. Each contestant Is entitled to
one Nomination, good for

1,000 VOTES-1,000
In Tifc Anderson Daily Intelligencer Popularity Contest

I hereby nominate 51&-. ' ïi Y
"

Mrs. or Miss. '.

StreetNo.;.District No.

Postoflice .State.

Signed

Address.«.

Profession.rTTTTT.Date

Only one nomination will be credited to each contestant, Under no c.oum

stunces will the name of nominator be divulged.

Fill out the above Coupon, mail it to The Intelligencer Office
and find out how you can easily get an AUTOMOBILE FREE.

GOOD FOR TWENTY-FIVE VOTES IN THE ANDERSON DAILY IN-
TELLIGENCER POPULARITY CONTEST.

Candidates Name .,.'..

You may send in as many of these free ballots as you can get, each one
will count twenty-five votes.
This free ballot must reach the contest office not later than Jan. 24,

1914.

COTTON SEED

Reddings Improved Cleveland
Big Boll grown by B. J. Smith.

Very productive and matures early.
Stocky stalk and large bolls.-fif-

ty-five to pound* Seed selected
with care. Price, $1.50 per bu.

Sunbeam.Originated by the

Georgia State College of Agricul-
ture; leading all varieties there in

prccHîcSî .ü cf Knft- havms
made as high as 1562 lbs. lint per
acre. 42 per cent lint; 60 to 62
bolls per pound. Medium early
and resistant to Anthracnose.

'r*ce.$l;50 bushel.

1 FURMAN SMITH,
i' The Seedsman

Phone 464.

Between Anderson, Greenwood and
Greenville, S. C. Effective Sunday,
December 7th, 1913. Trains leave and
arrive G. S. A A., Main street termi-
nal. 5

Ko.
30
32
34
36
38
40
42

LEAVE.
Time.

UO a, m.
6.25 a. ni.

10.30 a. ft
12.05 p. m.
2.15 p. m,
4,55 p. OA.
8.00 p. m.

No.
31.
S3
35
3?
39
41
43

ARRIVE.
Tirae.-

7.35 a, m.
9.35 a. m.
11.45 a. m.
\20 p. rn.
3.25 p. aa.
C.05«p. m.
9$& p, 4n

C. S. ALLEN,

HEfSKILL'S.

JUDGE OF I'ROEATES'S SALE

STAtt&JOF SOUÎTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson,.Court of Com-

mon Pleas.
W. K. Hudgens.Plaintiff,

vs.
R. B. Ragsdalo, in his own right and as

Adrar. of the estate of Mrs. L. G.j
ini^rvi iiT, deceased, d'î^î Robert ,

Ragsdale, Rhett tfsssdale and Mary}
Ragsdalc, minors.Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of sale granted

herein, I will sell on Saturday in Feb-
ruary, 1914, in front of the court houBe,
in the city of Anderson, S.C, during
usual hours of sale, .the real estate des-
cribed as follows, to-wit:

(1) All that certain lot of laud sit-
uated in Williamston Township, An-
derson County, S. C, containing three
and ten hundreds (3 10-100) acres,
more or kits) and tum ».y lands of
Devoe C. P ench, Alfred Seawrlght and
others, the metes and bounds of -which
fully appear in deed of in R. M. <\ of-
flee for Anderson county, S. C-, in,
book V. V. V., Page 112.

(2) All that lot containing twenty-
four and three-fourths (24 3-4) acres,!
more or less, and bounded by lands of
estate of B. Clement, Dr. James, ".
Wilson, T. J. Martin and 8. P. Taylor,
the metes and bounds of which appear
in R. M. C office for Anderson county,
S. C. in book R. R. R., Page 18.

(3) All that lot of land containing
seven and two-tenths (7 2-10) acres,
mo.-.e or less; conveyed by Pelzer Man-
ufacturing Company; thence to Ander-
son Real Estate and Investment Com-

IF m
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pany, and thonce to A. T. Cobb, pur-
suant to -Jontract made by the late
Charles E. Wtdoraan with the JPelzer
Manufacturing Company, and by the
said A. T. Cobb Company to W. K.
Hudgona and Mrs. L. G. Ragsdale.
Tends: Cash, purchaser to pay ex-

tra Jfor papers.
W. P. NICHOLSON,

Probate Judge as Special Referee. '

l-H5-3frl.'
NO ADVANCE IN HOTEL RATES.

Visitors to Nstlonal Conservation Ex*
position To Be Well Treated.

Those who are contemplating a visit
to the National Conservation Exposi-
tion in Kncxviile during the month?
of September and October of this year
can make their plans assured of this
fact: The rates ?.t the Knbxvllle hotels
will not be advanced while the Expo-
sition is on. This has too often been
the case In other cities where big na-
tional expositions have been held, It
will not be the case in Xüöxviil«.

TFAîtTER. Girls to sew, making over-
alls. Expert operators make from
$8.00 to $12.00 per .week. Good board
at $3.00 per week. Southern Manu-
facturing Co., Chester,, 8; C.

il
re \jafe9
>tel Building.
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